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A7cc Start.
Nebraska won a football ftm Saturday,

but that U not the only ignUiraiit thing about
th rornhunkfiV activities with Texas A. and
M. The student body pave representatives of
the southern school a real reception. And
I hey appreciated it.

Some individuals praise football as an
medium for college! and universities.

If games were won without the support of stu-

dent!, howeTer, the rictorious gridiron men
would not causa the school's came to be
praised. Hospitality, courtesy, fairness

to visitor will brand any school as
worthy cf recognition, despite the fiual score
of its encounters.

Those who attended the Friday afternoon
reception for Texan must realize the value of
such a display of spirit. The southerners were
not greeted like foes, to be hated and mas-acre-

but like friends. That 6pirit should be
encouraged, for when any school engages in
athletic games simply for the thrill of victory
it sacrifices ita claim to sportsmanship.

At the rally Friday evening, studeuU ap-

plauded Js'ebraakan. and Texans with equal
enthusiasm. They did not growl at Aggie rep-

resentatives, but cheered them and wished
them luck though not success.

The rallies of other days, during which
fighting collegians howled their derision of op-

ponents and threatened them with everything
from manslaughter to disgrace, are gone. Ne-

braska want to win fairly and honorably,
with the support of a student body which rec-ogni-

the right of opponents. It shouldnot
be necessary to work a mob of students into
ever heat by branding the opposition as

scums, rata, Totters.
If Nebraska students will continue to con-

duct their rallies in an orderly fashion, show-iu- g

visitors that this university is enthusiastic
but friendly, wo need not fear for our school

spirit But when it becomes necessary for any
organization or individual to spread malicious
propaganda before a game so that we may

strain our vocal chords in cheering then foot-

ball is a farce and school spirit a ghost.

Now wa see why Nebraska has compul-

sory military training: to get ushers for the
football games.

If there's anything to this getting-jobs-for-athlet-

tost, a lot of shops must have been
closed daring the game.

How About It?
T. "W. L brings up a new point in regard

to the value of football in his Morning Mail

opinion. It ha long been a defense of the
over emphasia of football that this sport con-

tributed to, in fact maintained, the physical
education program and minor competitive

The absence ot a swimming pooi ai Ne-

braska ha been a sore spot for several years.
Past editor have commented on it students
are always puzzled at the university's failure
to provide facilities for this sport.

Am T. W. L explains, the coliseum is pro-

vided with space for a swimming pool. But it is

not being used lor aquatic purpose. How
atSTJItt itt

All is not gold that glitters, but anything
in a white uniform is a cheerleader or an

Among My Souvenirs.''
If dyed-m-the-wo- coi- -one ia to be a

letrian. it aeems that he must engage in a four
'. "year souvenir hunt, preying upon food shops,

trains, hotels, drug stores and sign boards.
Thia deplorable practice is not limited to col- -

; lege students; high school students, who are
really more collegiate than the men they at-

tempt to imitate, enter into the swiping activi--

ties with spirit.
Youth apparently has a misguided idea of

amartnesa and a well subjugated idea of
honesty. Taking another's property is steal- -

' ing, whether the loot ia to be sold, traded, or
nailed on the wall of a room. The fault i not
entirely with those gallant, fearless moderns
who stick glass ash trays under their coats,
but also with their less daring companions who

admiie this practice.
Colleges of today are suffering from a too

I apparent lack of honesty among their students.
Cribbing has become a popular trick in class- -

- room ; political corruption on any. college
pus seems to be the accepted practice; extra-

curricular graft, though it has lost its prestige
at Nebraska, still holds sway in many univer-

sities.
Lifting souvenirs from hotels appears to

be an innocent practice. Perhaps tvery hotel
budget contains a fund to cover these indes-cre- et

disappearances. One spoon or ash trsy
will not render the institution financially de-

funct. But it does something to the youth
wio divides honesty and cuteness into too

niacv departments.
Seldom does the enterprising souvenir-rieke- r

operate openly. A certain amount of
sneaking is necessary to complete the delicate

operation of stealing from anyone or any t

stitutlun. How can the life of the party roi.
aider hi swiping artivltifa clever when they
make it mrtasary for him to grovtl before the
eheek stand.

"Tlure are sliopliftrrm," the imlulg-ii- t

tlili-- may reply, "and there are rollrgiauk."
What, if we may aak, is the diffrrrnrr f

Souk brilliant collide men do uot limit
their practice to souvenir snitching. They
pick up whatever cornea within reasonable
reach of their eager hand. It is not klepto-
mania. Stealing is the word.

Nebraska ia helping the unemployment
situation by having hundreds of people live
thing away hefor football fame. Now the
university has to hire men to pick paper up
off the campus.

MORNING MAIL

Texag J hanks.
TO THK KDITOll:

Full appreciation of the cordial treatment
ami eourteay extended us by members of the
Nebraaka student body, the Innocents society
and Lincoln people during our visit to Lincoln
cannot be fully expressed by letter.

We can only say that wc have enjoyed
nuratives to the fullest extent while here and
will feel forever indebted to all of you for
your hospitality and courteous treatment dur
ing our visit. To use the words of Dana Hime.
loved alike by Agpic and Comhuskers, "True
hospitalitv is moat certainly not reserved to
the Soulk."

half isitinff Aceies and their number f.Klball tram
and ask the prive-- ! m"nbe"- - 'ncUJ,nK Harold Frahmsupporters, you, wh0 captalnfd tfamshowing complete appreciation Ttxwn Saturday, were Intro--

you the when, hope, you will pay duced McOeery. premdmt
us a return visit.

Sincerely yours.
MOORK.

ROBERT HERBERT.
(Editors Texas and 31. annual and

weekly newspaper, respectively.)

Supporting What?
TO THE EDITOR:

Big time athletic contests necessary,
according the department charge, that
enough income may assured enable pro-

vision facilities that students general may
enjoy. other words, the football gate pays
for the intramural program, the tennis courts.
handball courts, coliseum facilities general.

This is a very nice theory. is working
just well enough prove that it could a
very practicable theory. far, however,
most this income seems "back the
business."

Intramurals paid for part at least
by a sizeable fee paid by each group entering.
And it really takes very little for upkeep
tennis courts, coliseum facilities, etc. Most
the money is turned back football, for
kaopKob nine pmiinmpnt. Which is

well. whole idea, Kspent things whole
student body "speech"

instance, have pool. bring

Women cannot swimming instruction associated
There

university pool, hours balcony

between students,
enable every student work de-

sires? swimmers took Big cham-

pionship. no university pool is avail-

able. Space awaits construction space
coliseum. How about de-

partment's argument?
football is made sport so

tudent body general enjoy athletics
surely pool should

provided. And athletic department's
idea workable there must ample
income construction. does football,
after support nothing football?

I.

Raising Canes.
THE EDITOR:
Evidently college
again called upon answer insidious

slanderous remarks made unwitting or
knowing reporters or what-n- ot from au-

gust publication. Misled both as
as ultimate effect, Rag at-

tempted poke students
stating that only claims laws dis-

tinction vanished. only resent
inference nothing group

portfolio carriers, wish to correct
erroneous with regard

canes.
senior class carry

previous years. have been or-

dered senior laws able
satisfy those require mark

them from tbeir fellow stu-

dents. Those ordered three weeks
Rag

much perception, it done
defensive measure lashings.

senior laws have ordered hats.
There dissension type

worn, an order finally been
placed similar
years

traditions college, Rag
stated, although they de-

cades. thing existed only
years called "tradition", would

meaning word with
Rag Man person. college

several traditions, bred from years
years experience professional field,

which glimmered only
years scarcely tradition.

laws bound together closer
spirit than other group campus.
There eighteen fraternities soro-
rity renresented senior class
various students segregate themselves

fraternities or factions, enjoy
spirit friendship. college

original which sung lustily
various occasions. Scholarship is admired

eollege, scorned it is ;

many schools. j

could thrusts
Rag Man scarcely worth merely.;
wish to point if minus j

hats, which
distinguished school.

!
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Largest Assembly Two

Years Stage First Prp
Display Season.

WARNER LEADS CHEERS

Varsity Yell King 76
Takes Stand Again

Greeting Aggies.

Rally!" Thl the of
aluilrnta Nebraska spirit

broke Friday night In
rally of tht

vamity leader i

ar(tet student '
group attending in

ahowed npirit of
preceeduig Saturday a

game.
Beginning at o'clotk at

armory, lantcd nearly
hours, (leading at
the armory wa medley of col-

lege aonga Edward Butler, or-

ganist. Warner the atudent
Billy Qultk'e It. O T. C.

played a (roup of Nebraska
aonga. "Indian" Schulte

h. of tln a of the
we thank , ,he ,,6ainjit

lege of our to the
m future we by Bill

K. M.
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Coach
On and

of the Innocents.
Parada Downtown.

From the armory the ralliera led
by the band paraded tnrougb down

j town Lincoln and to the Lincoln
hotel the viaiting team waa
presented from the balcony. The
appearance of the Texas team waa
greeted by the band with the

' Aggie school song followed by a
group of Nebraska pep aonga.

From the hotel balcony Warner
led the yella which greeted the
preaentation of coaches of both
teams and the Texas captain.

D. X. Bible talked to the
studenta a short time recalling his
connection with the Texas school

head football coach until year
ago. Matty Bell, now
Aggie have met in many
football while both were di-

recting teams in southern con-
ference, he said, predicting hard
battle Saturday and hope for a Ne-

braska victory.
Bell Introduced.

Bible introduced Matty Bell.
Texas who commended the
Nebraska hospitality and said
be hoped that the Texana might be
as happy Saturday night after the
game as they were night
after the first taste of Cornhusker

very But justify the ;

some money must be uced by Coach Bible, but oj
can use benefit from. from crowd to

For we no swimming -p-onsem him.

secure m whom gie was
this university. pool. Men i while coach at the Texas school
use Y. M. C. A. facilities, two ago.
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Halloween

am,I

While Choftp. Gohlins nl
Witches those nexl
few meeki get in the fun.
Have a Party!
Here l Vvervthinir In make
the Hallowe'en Party s

Screaming Success.'- -

SEE OUR WINDOWS

FOOTBALL
PARTY FAVORS

TUT.

program

Football Playere. Place
Car4 . . . Novelties . . .

Everything for the Party.

"The Weddni'j Stationer".
1213 N B1313

You?

XA

1

2"f2

Football Parties

GEORGE BROS.

Did

Did you write a let-

ter home this week?
Maybe put it
off because you had
no appropriate writ-
ing materials.

Eaton Crane & Pikes

Correspondence

Papers

Should be always
available. Our stock
was arranged to fit
your requirements.
Pound Papers and
Papetries.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

STATIONERS

1123 "O" St.

the

If. O. T. C. I'ni Still
, reding IS Officer

Thar a fa anil about fiftaan
placaa epa) In tha aanc4 trill
taction, according to word glvan
out at tha military dapartmant
Saturday morning. Any Junior
Mho ar aligiblo and daairo to
taka tifro additional yaara of mil-

itary ocianco havo baan aikad to
raport at (bo aocratary' daak
for registration.

Teiaa taam and auprtortara wera
Cuth Bible, ism Warntr, yell
Iralfr. Dr. G. t' Oomtra and a
grimp of Taaarla. Urd by their
own enter leader from tha hotal
baliony tha Texana cava tha ka

atudenta a aample of their
ehiM yella.

Tha pep aeloo at tha Unroln
ended with tha sincuig of tha
O.mhuaker" accompanied by tha

band.
Snake Oano.

From tha hotel another parade
led buck to tha campua. Kollo.
inf tha band, the Corn Coba and
Taxsela formed a long anako danea
down tha middle of tha
Traffic waa atopped until the atu- -

Warner, mnbyeara aifo. tho

yeara real

rally

where

that

failed

must

eris

you

atreet.

(IHiire Crrntanic
Courve la Startrtl

Dr. Laurence Fouler, chairman
of tho department of Germanic
language, this semester is teach-
ing a new advanced course In
M'lrntific German and Fred Hell-ma-

instructor in Germanica, la
teaching beginning German cour-
ses at tho agricultural college.
This is the first time German
courses have been given on the
agricultural campua.

Denting and Hamilton
Mrrt With Client

Prof. H. G. Deming and Prof. C
S. Hamilton attended the Septem-
ber meeting of tho American
Chemical society at Cincinnati.
Nearly 2,000 chemist wero present
at the convention.

Saxony Invented the harmonica,
and now exports 60.000,000 a year
40 percent of them to the United
States.
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Y ATWOOD WILL

SPEAKTOSTUOEHTS

Noted Lecturer Scheduled to

Address Students at
Temple Tuesday.

Atwood. con-- , LXA WORCESTER
atltutional authority, will speak on

The Conatitutlon and Preaent Day
Problems" at a university convo-

cation Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock In the Temple theater.
Governor Arthur J. Weaver will
Introduce Mr. Atwood.

Aa president of the Constitution
Educational association, with

headquarters at Chicago,
Mr. Atwood la known as aa ty

no problems of government.
Ho has written three booka deal-

ing especially with tho constitu-
tion: "Rafeirusrdlng American
Ideals," -- Batk to tho Itepubllc."
and "The Constitution

Mr. Atwood has led the rounty
In national observance of Consti-
tution week through tho Constitu-
tion Education association. Tho
nation-wid- e oratorical contest
dealing with the constitution was
started aa a result of an addreaa
he made at Loo Angeles, Calif, In
1822. At hla suggeatlon tho new
two million dollar D. A. R. audi-

torium recently erected In Wash-

ington waa named Constitution
hall.

Os the platform with Mr. At-

wood will be: Judge E. B. Chap-pel- l.

Chancellor E. A. Burnett.
Regent Earl Clino of tho unlver-all- y.

Mra. Clinton J. Campbell,
president of tho Lincoln Woman's
club. H. It. Wilson. Lincoln attor-
ney; Charlea Matson. president of
the Nebraska chapter of the
American Bar asaociatlon; Edgar
C Westervelt, commander of the
American Legion; Mra. W. J.

TYPEWRITERS
I S us for the Royal portable type--I

mrr, ibe Ideal machine tor tha
, piudent. All makae of marhlnaa
i for rent. All make of used Bia- -;

rhlnea easy payment.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.

Call B HS7 1ZU o St.

a
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Mmt lie

tludenta whoao names begin
wilft O. M. J. fr""
aikad to eorreet tbeir names
on the atudant directory Hats
posted Social teisncea, at
onoe.

Hyoro and Mrs. C K. Abbott, re-

gents of tha D. A. ft.

Harry lecturer and

na-

tional

Prof. E. W. Lanta and Prof. D.

A. of tho teachers col-

lege faculty attended county
leather last week. Prof.
W. H. 8. Morton will be on the
program of two others during tho
coming week.

Monday Morton will
speak at joint city and rural In-

stitute at la., and
will go to Kaa..

wnero he will appear on tho pro-

gram of another teachers meeting.

5.' 1930

C. J. Nw

A new in tho depart- -

mrnt of Dr. tl. J.
Pfelffer. who will teach rourare In

Dr. Pfelffer ed

bis PhD. degree at tho
of Isst sum-

mer. He will work with Prof. H.
Q. Deming here,

Phone B 3323

in the
From the to

of and

16th and U A. M.
to R atreet
to 13th street
to K street

Eaat to 17th street
to street

East to

over same route at the close of at

The next
5th, at You

are to with if.
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YOU MAY "ALL THE WORLD"
YOUR MOTHER BUT

You're just another face
and suit of clothes to

hundreds of fellow studes

and ifs surprising
yea - even alarming
the impression your

clothes on
new acquaintances

ITS SO EASY
to make the "right"

impression when
you re wearing

trim
FALL SUIT
tailored by

Hart Schaffner &

Marx

Authentically
Correct University

Styles

and Priced
Authentically Correct

Too

$35

Inclusive
Corrected

I.

in

Nebraaka

ATTEND CONFERENCE

Worcester

Institutes

Professor
a
Greenfield, Sat-

urday Phllllpsburg.

Sr.NDAY. OCTOHFH

rfrlffrr I

Clinnifttry Instructor

Instructor
chemistry la

general chemiatry.

University Wisconsin

Yellow
Co.

"Orgniied

For Students

Special Sunday Church Bus

campus Westminster Church, passing

vicinity larger downtown south-Lincol- n Churches.

Leave 10:30
South
West
South

South South
Westminster

Returns service West-

minster.

Great Choir begins Sunday
morning, October Westminster Church.

invited ivonhip
11

BE
TO

have

Fall

2 3

FORMERLY

Cab

Responsibility"

Cathedral

The Popular Shades

DUSK BLUE

BRIAR BROWN

PEWTER GREY

and
Button Coats
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